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ELECTTON COMMISSION OF r.NDrg
Nirvachan Sadan, Ashoka Road, New Delhi-l10001

li.

Dated: 1.i7th March, 2010No. 3/1/2009/SDR

To

Subjeet:

Sirlfuladarn,

'T'he Chiet Eleetoral CIfficers of
all $tates and Unisn Territories

The Representation of the Feople (Amendrneint) Aet, 2009
regarding" 

l

n

[, ai'n direeted to fonruarded l'rerewith a coQV eaeh of the

Representation of the Feople (Amendrnent) Aot, 2009 as ]nublished lm an

Extraordinary issue of the Gaz-ette of india dated 23nd December, 2009 alongwiti.l

the F,lotification of ihe Ministry of' !-aw and "Justiee appoigrting the 1*t FebrLlary,

2010 as the date on which the provisions of the said Amendmeqlt Act have corne

intb foree. 
I

2. lt rnay be noted that by this Amendment Aet, Seetio"l 2a (relating to

appellate authority) of the Representation of the Feople Act, 'tr9,50, and Sections

EA(relatlng to disqualification orl corrupt practices), 34 '(relating to security

deposit), 123(7)(relating to the eorrupt praetice of obtaining assistanee of
governrnent servants) of Representation of the People Act 195'l have heem

annended. ln addition, two new Sections 126A and 1268(relatihg to restrictions

on Exit Polls) have been inserted in the Aet. 
l

3" The irnportant eonsequenees of the amendrnents are following:

(i) Appeal against the order of the Electoral Registration Offieen

(during continuous tipdation) under Sectlon 22 or 23 of the
l

Representation of the Feople Aet, 1950 will nciw lie before the

DMIADM/ Exeeutive MagistratelDistrict-Collector. A further

appeal against the order of DM/Collbcton wili now lie before the

Chief Eleetonal Offieer of the State. Thei qprresponding
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1960 is vet to be carried out. As and when the amendment is

made and notified you will informed accordingly.

(ii) Security deposit for the candidates has -been increased to Rs.

25,000/- for Lok Sabha election and Rs. 10,000/- for Assembly

election (the rate being half this amount for cbndidates

belonging to SC/ST). eonsequently the securety deposit for

. eandidates eontesting eiections to the Council of "States and

State N-egislative Councils will be Rs. '10,00CI1- and Rs 5,000/-

far candidates belonEing to SCIST" (vide Seerion 3S of

Representatinn of the Peopie Act, 1951).

. (iii) esnducting exit polls and publishingipukrlieizing/elisserninating

results of exit polls in any rnanner would be prmhihited" <furing

the period specified in the new Section 126A The Cclrnrnrssion

wll!'issue specific instruetions notifuing surch penod during the

eleetions.

4. The provisions of the Representation of the Feople (Arnendment) Aet,

2CI09, may be brought to the notice of all election authorities in yo{1!"

State/Union Territory for their inf'ormation and eompliance" Al! politieal parties

rn your State/Unlon Territory rnay atso hre lnformed accordingly

5. Kindly acknowledge reeeipt"

Yours faithfuily,

*d6*u--{'*-*-'""
(Ashish ehakraborty)

[-,fnder $eenetary

$rtuN LA R p gl$ TR I B_r1T ru n't
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MMRAORDN:{ARY'
rlFT il*qrg 1

PART II * Scstion 1

'mt$I6fit s'qfftrd

PUBLISHED BY AUTT{OzuTY

' 
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.T'T*ffiXffijSq' ErIT 'q "[$f'{ x{td t{sil qr 'err\tt q 
' 
"r \i }c ! '' 

rate eornpilatiom.

hfiII{ISTITY OF LAW AND fiJSTICE
(Leglslntive DePartment)

I'tevv Delhi, ihnZsnd Du'eweben2009lPawsa2' X93i (Sc*a/

T}refolleiwingActof,FariianrentreeelvedtheassentofttlePresidentonthe
22nd December,2009, *nJm nu'*ny published f,crx gonerai informatioq:*

TH}1RF,PRESEN]]ATION OF THE PE'OPI-E (AN'IENDMENT') ACT' 2OO9

),{o. 4tr or 2CI09

B\nlDecernber;20091

AnAct. fuffih; ro anrend the RepresentaJ.i-o1of the Feople Act, 1950 and the

Rt;;;;t"tir:n of the FeoPie Act' tr 95 1 
"

EnitenactedbyFmliarnentirrthesixtiethYearoftheRepublieoflndiaasfollows:--"

CHAPTERI

Px*Et'iMIl'IARY 
l

1.,(/)ThisActrnaybecalie-$theRepresentatiorioftheFeople(Arxrendment)Act,2009,

(2)Itshalteorneintoforaeon*onau**stheCentratG0vernfi0entnnay,byrrotifieation
inthe Officiai Gazette" aPPoint'

CHAPT'ERI]

AMrNnr'lexts ro THs REpnssENTATioN or truu Fnopi-nlcr' 1950

43 of n950 2' In sectiolt 24 of'tlie Representation of the Feople Act' tr950'--

(1.}inclause{a),forthervords..ohiefelectoralofficqr,,,thewordsu.district
*usisi.ateoradditiona}districtmagistrateorexecutiveinagistrateordistricteoiiector
-t;ffiif,IJrJi*quluult*trank"shallbesubstituted;

Short title and

00fi1rn(:nce-
rnent.

Anren,Jment of
sectio':l 24.
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'F-o3 I i THE GAZETTE OF INDIA trXTRAORDINARY [Po*rlt--

Amendme nt of 3" In the Second Schedule to the Representation of the People Act, I 950, against serial
the . second number tr 8 relating to the State of Mizoram, in column 7, for the entry ;'38", thJentry ',39"Scheduie. ' -- ---- --'"J

shall be substituted.

(ir) after clause (a), the following clause shall be inserted, namely:-

"(D) to the chiefelectoral officer, from any order ofthe district rnagistrate
or the additional district magistrate under clause (a).!'.

CFIAPX-ER.iII

AraewonauNr"s ro rnn furnrsrNTArroN orrnn Fropi,r Acr, 1951

4" Im the Ropresentation of the Pec.rpleAct" tr951 (hereinafter ref,erred to as.$e principal
Aet"t, in silh*section {/) of section 8A" for the words "as soon as may he after such order
takes effect'", the words "fls soon as may llc within a period of three months frorn the date
iuch order takes effeet" shall 

-be 
substitured

5. In section 34 of the principatr Act, in sub-section (J),*-

tr4 in clause (a), fnr the wqlrds "a surn of ten thoilsand [upecs or where the'

candidate is amembeiof a Sctreduled easte or Scheduled Tribq a surn of five thousand

rupees". the words "a sum of twenry-live thousand rupees or where the candidate rs
a rnember oi^a Seheduled Caste orScheduled Tribe, a surn of' twelve thqusand five
hundred rupees".shall be substitrrted;

{lr) in clause (&), for the worris "a sum of frve thousand rupee$ ort-where the

canr{idate is a membcr of a Scheduied Casie or Scheduled Tribe, a sum of" twrl
thousand five hundred rupees'", the words "a surn of ten thousand rupees on where

rhe cantiisare is a meimber of a Snheduled Caste or Scheduled Tribe, a sdrn ert' five
thmusand rupees" shall be substiiuted.

{i" ln section X23 ofthe principalReq in ciause (7),--

(l) for the words "frorn any person in rhe service of the Governl'nent", the words

"f,rom any person whether or not in the service of, the Getvernrnentr shall be

subsrituted;

{lr) after sub-c}ause (gi, the following sub-clause shallbe insented" namely:---

, "(&) class of persons in the service of a local autLrority" university, $ovemment
{jompany or institutiein or concern or undertakrng appointed on depqted by the

Eleetion Commission tn connection wittr the eonduct of elections:"

?" After section 126 of the principalAet, the following sections shail be inserted,

narneiy:-_

'i26"4, (l) No porson shall conduct any exit poll and publish or publicise by
"rneans ofthre print or electronic naedia or slisseminate in any other rnanner, whatsoeven,

the result of any exit poil duning such period, as rnay be notified by the Eiection
eornmission in this regard" $

(2) For the purposes of sub-seetion (/), the Eleetion Commission shall, by a
general order, notify the date and tirne having due regand to the following, narnely:-

(a) in case of a general election, the period may sommence ftorn the

beginnirrg ofthe hours frxed for poll on the {irst day of poll and contiriue till half
an hour after elosing of the poli in all the States and Union territones;

(&) in ease of a bye-election or a erumben of bye-elections held together,
the period may e ommence ffom the beginning of the hours fixed for poll on and

from the frrst dayofpoll and continue till half ara hour after elosing qfthe poll:

43 of I 950,

43 of laSlAnrendrnel'lt of,

see'ii(1fi &A. "r...

l\rfteadrnent {)i
sect:ion 3zl,

Amerirknent r"lf
:ie*trom 12,3

Insentron of
new seetiores
1264 and
1268

Restrietion om

puhlication aild
dis senrinat.ion
of result ot* exil
polls" ete.
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Sec. ll rr{E GAmfl"E OF NDnlxTRAercrNlIr

Providedthatincaseofanumberofbye-electionshel<ltogetlrerlon^different
days, the peri"O *"V t"*"'"1 fro.lthe blginning of the hours fixbd for poll on

the frst day of poff uiO 
"ontirue 

till half an hour"after 
josing of ttre last poll.

(3)Anypersonwhocontravenestheprovisionsofthisllc]ilonshallbe
punishable with imprisonmtni fo' u tt'* which may extend to two years or with {ine or

with both.

Explanation.-- For the purposes of this section'-

(a)..exitpoll,,rneansanopinionsur.v€yrespeetirlghowelest,0rshave
voted at an eleetion or redpeeting how all tt'e etrectots trave pedfbrmecl rarith

;;srrd;;tr,*lor,,tiii*i"- *ru poiitltut partv or candidate tn * *l**tl'n: 
, ".

(&) ,,etreetronis rnedia?, {ncludes internet, radio and television ineidding

Internet prot"""l c*r*riuion, sarellite, terrestrial or sable tly$* rnohile amd

such orher m"d;;ith;; ;;.d uyrn* en"ernment or private n-t:ri r::1::T

(e) "printrnedia" includes any newspaper' magazine or periodical' poster'

ptacari, franaUiil or arry other dq:cument

(d) "dissemination'" inoludes pubticarion in any ^*pritrrt media'" elr

1268. (i) Whrere an offence under sub-seetion (2) of secticn t26A has heen

r,orrrnified fy.* r-o*5'u'ny,"*"-'V g*""' 
Y,li:'-ut 

the time the nffonee wbs eommitted'

was in eharge ot, and *J' *'gootiUle to the Yl*B*y 
for thre conduct of thn business

of ttrre con'rpany', -, #l ;;h; **puny' tnuduJo*6*ed ter be guiltv of the offenee

and shali be iiable to il* er"r*-o-a against and punished accordingly{

Frovirtedtltatnothingeontainerlinthissub.sectionshaltrrerideranysue}i
Berson iiabte ro -ry B;i*;ffiniprn*iO*A iiu thil G if hr proves that tlie offenee was

comrnitreeiwitHnutrrJ r<n"*l-,rg-*t*rratlte exerc'isedaileluediligenc6topreventthe
l

celmmission uf such otTense"

{2) I{ofiuittrstanding anylhing eontained in sub-seetion ({1t w|iere an offenee

underrhisAeJhasbeericominittetlbyacompanyantlitispTo*q$+trlreofibneehas
been comrnitred with the oonsent otr uonniuun["Lf, *t ,t unio;u*aftl to any ircglaet on

the part ot, any director, Inanager' secretary err other officer ofthe company' such

direeror" manag,r, ,-*rC* -r ilrfrlr oft-rcer shaiX aiso be deerned to he guiiry *:rf'that

offenap and sha* ,-'ii;ffi;- er-*-,rro ffisr and punished accprdingly"

Explanatron* For 'the purpose of this sectirrn' --

(a) "company" fileans any body sorporate' an'i ineludes a firrn on other

as*"ei*ti"n of inoiYiouats; 'and

(&) "director'i, in relation to a firur' rneans a partner in the firrn''"

Offerrces hY

eortpari ies.

V"K"tsHASIN,

Seq]- to tke Gavt" af lndia'

GMGIPh4RND-5690G1(s5I-24"',l 2 "?009'






